
COMMUNITY PRESERVATION FUND ADVISORY BOARD 

Minutes of December 10, 2018 

Shelter Island Town Hall 

 
Members Present:  Gordon Gooding, Chairman; Twoey Brayson; Chuck Kraus; Joe Denny; 

Kathleen Gerard, Ed Shillingburg 

Members Absent:  Mike Laspia 

Attendees:  Albert Dickson (Town Liaison), Bob DeStefano (Town Attorney), Julie Lane, 

Melanie Cirillo (Peconic Land Trust), Howard Johanson, Steve Lenox 

 

Chairman Gordon Gooding opened meeting at 8:35  

 

1.Scudder Property 

Chair Gooding opened the meeting celebrating the first completed acquisition of this current 

CPF Board.  The Scudder property closed on December 7, 2018. In addition to the CPF 

members, he acknowledged Steve Lenox and Hoot Sherman for all their help making this come 

to fruition. 

 

2. The November 19, 2018 Minutes were unanimously approved by the Committee. 

 

3. Financial Report: 

The balance from November was $9,674,208.12.   New funds received in November was 

$8,587.75. The balance of the Chase account is $1,978,247.37   The NY Class account had a 

balance of $7,695,281.64.  The balance of both accounts is $9,658,298.78.  The WQI obligation 

was $24,663.38. The total available amount is $7,464,052.83.The financial report was 

unanimously accepted. 

 

4. Renewable Energy - This presentation will be rescheduled for 2019. CPF mission statement 

needs to be redone and, perhaps, to include finding land for solar power usage.  The Green 

Options Committee is working on this. 

 

5. Stewardship Review 

a.  46 Congdon Road – In January a finalized stewardship plan will be presented to the Town 

Board.  The CPF Committee approved getting a new survey of the property and having it 

properly staked. 

 

b.  Dickerson Fresh Pond – Chair Gooding met with the owner of the easement and he is 

agreeable to doing whatever needs to be done to give access.  The CPF Committee approved 

getting a new survey done of this property, as there may be encroachment on both sides. 

 

c.  Turkem’s Rest Preserve – A path has been opened but still needs mulching.  The Girl 

Scouts will be helping to make trail markers.  Signage is still needed.  There are some historic 



remains on the property and it was suggested by Joe Denny that plaques depicting the history 

be placed on the property. 

 

d.  Shelter Island Nursery Watershed Preserve 

Joe Denny, Chuck Kraus and Ed Shillingburg have produced a draft stewardship plan.  There 

are no markers on this property and it is recommended to get a survey.  Signage for entry 

needs to be posted.  In January a slide presentation will be done. 

 

6.  Water Quality Council (WQI) Update  

These is a continuous flow of voluntary applications coming in.  The State is now also 

contributing funding to the programs and easing up on some of the restrictions.  With the 

additional monies coming from the State, it may allow the Town to spend less per grant, 

allowing the monies to go farther. 

 

7.  Purchases Update 

      a.  Scudder Property – The sales transaction has been completed. 

      b.  Quaker Property – Attorney DeStefano informs us that all the paperwork is completed 

on the Town’s behalf, however, the Title Company is requiring three trustees to sign an affidavit. 

They are currently awaiting one more signature. 

 

8.  Hiring Outside Counsel 

It is recommended for complex sales to hire outside counsel who specialize in such 

transactions.  The Committee agreed to move forward with contacting an attorney and having 

him/her meet with the group to discuss.  Chair Gooding will contact the recommended attorney. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 9:37 AM 

 

 

 

 


